
1925. section 182 wliicli does not require the complaint in 
~i>ABOGA." writing of the Magistrate who took cognizance of the

Gopb complaint of the 25th January.
King- It appears, however, that the petitioner has

Emp̂ or. already been conyicted in the counter case and 
Mulmck, .t. necessity for prosecuting him for making a false 

charge is not clear. If the appeal Court maintains 
the sentence of imprisonment which we learn has been 
passed upon the petitioner, there is little object in 
punishing him again for giving false inform.ation to 
the police.

The application in revision is dismissed.
JwALA Prasad, J .— I agree.
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1025. SRIMATI PEAEI DAI DEBITOES

June, 16. '“■
 ̂ NAIMISH CHANDEA MITRA.'*

Registration Aot, 1908, {Act X V I  o/ 1908), section 17 
and 4.Q— Lease of immoveahle property for five parwaiia
not registered, admissibiUty of— induction of lessee-'part- 
performance.

A written application or proposal was ma^e by tHe naib 
to the proprietors stating that lie bad the opportunity of 
effecting a lease on favourable terms with certain persons for 

;five years. The proposal contained certain suggestions wi^h 
regard to the proposed lease and the naib asked for orders. 
An order was passed by the proprietors bn' this application, to 
the effect that, “  Haib will do the needful This was 
followed later by a formal letter from the proprietors to the 
naib definitely acoepting the. offer and telling hinî ^̂  to a

* Appeal from Appellate Decree no. 1372 of 19^2«J:rom a decision of 
Pandit Ram Chandra Gliaiidhuri, Subordinate Judge of Bhagalpur, dated 
the 16th July, 1922, revejsing a decision of B. Radha Krishna Prasad, 

Munsif of Bhagalpur, dated the 22nd April, 1021.
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parwana to the new lessees. In. pursuance of this order a 1925,
parwana was issued by tlie naib and the lessees were put into 
possession. Peaei ,' -Dai

The parwana, however, was not registered. In a suit Debitoks 
by the plaintiff-proprietor for a declaration that the defen.dant- 
lesBees had not acquired any right under the lease on the 
ground that the document on which the defendants based their 
tifcle, viz:., the parwana, had not been registered under section 
17, Eegistration Act, and, therefore, was inadniissible in 
evidence under section 40, held, that tlie transaction had been 
completed by part-performance, viz., the induction of the 
lessees into actual possession and that therefore the plaintiff’s 
saifc must fail.

Sanjib Chandra Sanyal v. Samiosh Chandra Lahiri 
Muhonwd Musa v. Aghore Kumar GanguUi'^) m d Nilkani^i,
B him ajiv. Hanma%ti I ? (3), referred to.

Appeal by tlie plaintiffs.
The facts of the case material to tlais report were 

as follows
The appellantvS were the plaintiffs in an action 

w’hich liiey brought against a number of defendants 
fc V a, dechiration of their (the plaintifs') right, title 
and interest to the extent of two-thirds share in a 
inahal ca,lled Aratghat; they also applied for recovery 
of khas possession to the extent of their share and they 
asked for an adjudication that the defendants first
|)arty were trespassers and had acquired no title as
lessees to the ghat by virtue of any valid settlement 
made to them on behalf of the plaintiffs. The plaintiffs 
were the owners of two-thirds share in the mahal: 
the principal value of the mahal appea.red to have 
hud in the fact tha.t there was a ferry and that tolls 
w’̂ ere levied and collected at the ghat. It was the 
usual practice to let out the ghat to a lessee but it 
was said that sometimes the proprietors kept i6 in 
their own hands. The defendant second party was, 
until some time in 1918, the naib or manager of thiis

0 )  (1921-22) 26 829.
(2) (1916) I. L. R. 42 Oal. 801; L. B. 42 L  A. 1.
(3) (19P0) J. Xi. 44 Bo?n. 88i.



1925.___ property on behalf of the plaintiffs or soiiie of them.
Seimati Iu 19J7, the defendant second party, whilst in the 

p̂ Ki Dai ptaintiffs’ employment, m.ade a proposal to the 
Debitors regard to the future letting out of
Naimish the ghat ; a written applica.tion or proposal appeared 
M̂itea to have been made by the naib to the proprietors sa,ying 

that he had the opportunity of effecting a lucrative 
lease with some persons whom he ]*:new were anxious 
to acquire the rights in the ghat. The proposal 
contained the suggestion that these applicants would 
give Rs. 200 annually (which was considerably more 
than what up to that time had been paid) and the 
lease should be for five years. The naib asked for 
instructions and orders. This appeared to have talcen 
place on the 15th July, 1917. On the 31st July of 
that year an order was passed by the proprietors in 
connection i^ith this application; it was to the effect.

“  Naib will do the needful.”

This was followed later by a formal letter from 
the proprietors to the naib definitely accepting the 
offer and telling him to issue a parwana to the" new 
leswsees. On the 1st October, 1917, it seemed that the 
naib did give a hukumnama or parwana to thê^̂ M  ̂
lessees. ' ■'

The Munsif found all these circumstances a,s facts. 
He found definitely that all these transactions ha,d 
taken place. He found that t̂ he lessees had actually 
been put into possession; he found that a qua,rrel had 
arisen between the plaintiffs and their naib and that 
they had allesfed that he had fraudulently granted 
this lease without their assent. This, however, he did 
not believe and it appeared that he would have given 
judgment for the defendants had it not been that he 
was led to form an opinion upon a point of law which 

. was the only point seriously argued in this n.PDeal, 
This point was that the defendants relied' upon 
the parwana. It was urged before the Munsif that 
the lease or parwana must be registereTas it purported 
to be a lease of immoveable property granted for fivt)
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Mitra.

yea.rs and tlmt, as it was not registered, it was 
impossible for it to be referred to or looked at by the seimati 
Court and that in consequence the defendants were e>ai 
unable to prove that they had got any title,
Munsif remarking that he could not see his way to naimish 
invoke any equity in favour of the defendants held 
that there could have! been no valid settlement by 
lease and in consequence he decided in favour of the 
plaintiffs and ordered that their suit be decreed with 
costs.

This decision o:( the Munsif of Bhagalpur, which 
was dated the 22nd April, 1921, was the subject of 
an appeal to the SuboEdinate Judge of that place who 
by his judgment of the 15th July, 1922, affirmed in 
every respect save one, the decision to wdiich the 
Munsif came. He, however, was of the opinion that 
it was rrot impossible to invoke equity in favour of 
the defendants and he came to the conclusion that it 
was necessary and; proper to do so. In consequence, 
he reversed the jud:gment of the Munsif; he allowed 
the appeal and * ordered that the plaintiff’s suit be 
dismissed.

S. K. Milter, for the appellants.
(7. M.. Agwwala Â â : S. N. Saha^, for the

. respondents. :̂,;''
Buckntll, J. (after stating the facts as set out 

abfTve, ].)roceeded as follows): It has been argued
very streruiously ))y the learned Counsel who has 
a,])p(‘n,red for the a.])pellants tha,t it is impossible to 
invoke e(piity in favour of the defendant. He bases 
his ai’gument upon sec-tion 49 of the Indian Registra
tion Act. This section reads ;

“ No (lucuuiuiiit requirod by seciioii 17 to be registered, BbaJl

(a) affoet ouy iramoTeable property comprised therein, or

(h) bo rcMwiwod ais evideaee of any transaction affecting sxiyh 
proppi'iy or eonferring such power,

uuless it lias been rpgistiered.”
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1925. Now, it is admitted here that this lease for five
"srimati”  ought to have been registered. The learned

Dai Counsel has suggested that as under the provisions 
Debitors of section 49, sub̂ -section (c), a document required to 
Naimtsh registered shall not, unless registered, be received 
Chandea as evidence of any transaction affecting such property 

M i t e a . or conferring such power, this liukumnama could not 
Eucknill, J. be looked at lia.t all by the (k)urt nor- could any equity 

be utilized as arising from it in favour of the 
defendant. He refers in this connection to Smijih 
Chandra Samjal v. Santosli C'hamdra Lah/lri(}). The 
learned Judge (Rankin, J.), who decided that case 
held that he could not permit a, document which was 
not registered but which ought to have been registered 
to be received in evidence as evidential of the 
title of a plaintifi who was seeking to e^orce his 
rights nnder that unregistered document. On the 
other hand, however, a case of equak importance 
[Mahomed Musa Y. Aghore Kumar Gam{fidi( )̂] has 
been brought to our notice. That was a decision of 
their Lordships of the Privy Council and there it was 
laid down very specifically that when the actings 
and conduct of the parties are founded upon, as in 
the performance or part-performance of an agreement, 
the locus penitentii î which exists in a situation where 
the py.rties stand upon nothing but fin engagement 
whi<?h is not final or complete is excluded. For e(|uity 
will support a transa.ction clothed imperfectly in tliose 
legal forms to which finality attaches after the bargain 
has been acted upon ’’ .N o w , it is of course diflicult 
to say definitely that ecpiity will override completely 
the specific provisions of sections 17 and 49 of tl̂ '> 
Indian Registration Act and in the cf\,m of 
BMmaji v. HmimaMi Eknath( )̂  ̂ Heaton J., in 
referring to the Privy Council case which T lia.ve iust 
m̂ entioned, draws atteutioa to tlu--̂  uect'ssitv of guarding 
one self in stating definitely that the dtH'ision of their 
Lordships was intended to affect adversely the proper
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(1\ (1.921:-22) 26 Cal. W . N. 329.
Ĉ ) {19U) I: L. (M.  SOI; L. E. 42 I. A. 1.
(3) (1920) I. L. B. Bom. 881.



constmction or maintenance of those sections of the 1925. 
Eegistration Act to which reference has been made, '
His Lordship says : Peabi Dai

DbbitobsI feel quite certain that their Lordships of the 
Privy Council in giving judgment in Mahomed Musci s 
case{ )̂ did not intend either to modify or to limit that 
part of the enactment of the Indian Legislature which y
appears as section 17 and 49 of the Indian Registration ' ’ ' ‘
A ct; nor do I believe that the Privy Council ever 
intended by their judgment to modify or limit that 
which has been enacted by the Legislature in India.
So the efect of sections 17 and 49 of the Registration 
Act remains as totally unaffected by anything that is 
said in the case of Mchhom d̂

^ow in this case before us it seems to me that it 
can be dealt with quite unhampered by any question 
of admissibility of this document. Personaily I think 
tlifcxt it is admissibl'ie and that equity can be invoke^ 
from it although it should have been registered and 
that we could draw an equity in favour of the defend
ant. But even if it was not admissible there was 
ample material upon which a Court may come to the 
same conclusion to which the Subordinate Judge has 
come, namely, that the equity here clearly in favour 
of the defendant and must be given to him in relief. 
f'Wliat have we here in coming to, the same conclusion 
from another point o f view ? We have findings of 
fact which show clearly that the naib, that, is to say, 
the manager of the plaintilfs asked for their consent 
to grant a lease for five years at Rs. 200 per annimi 
to the lessees. He got this permission in a very definite 
form from tlie |)rop]‘ietors and he actually put the les
see into possession. The terins upon which the leas(̂  was 
to be gi'anted a})pefxr clearly not only in what lie offered 
in the appli(>ation for instructions which the naib 
made to the proprietors but in the proi>rietors\ letter 
authorizing him to grant the lease- How it can be 
seriously suggested after that that there was not

(Ij (lUlij) I. L. R. 42 Cd. 801; L. R. 42 I. A. 1.
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1925. a completed transaction not only on the face of the 
Srima-ti tlieinselves but by a part performance, namely,

Peaei Dai the induction of the lessees into actual possession, 
dbbitoes j ca’ ;not understand. To allow the -plaintiffs to 
NAmisH succ'̂ pd a,gainst their own nominees simply because tlie
chandba document which was given by the plaintiffs’ agent to
Mitra. lessee did not comply with the provisions o f

Bucknili^, I. section 49 of the Registration  ̂ Act, would appear to 
me most inequitable. In these circviinistances I think 
that in this case the Subordinate Judge has taken, the 
proper course. He has come to the conclusion that 
there was no ground for allowing the plaintiff to eject 
the defendants who were their own lessees. They 
could not take advantage of some flaw in a document, 
which has been produced by the defendants, in order to 
show that their lease did not comply with the terms 
of the R,egistra.tion Act nor could it be allowed that the 
lease which the defendants possessed a,gainst their own 
landlord should be defeated at his applica,tion.

I think therefore that this appeal should be 
dismissed with costs.

Macppierson, J.—I agree to the order proposed. 
This appeal should be dismissed with costs.

Appeal dismissed. *

..APFELL^^
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Before !)awson^^M , wnd Maapherson, J.̂

MIISSAMMAO?: BIBI WAJIHUNNISSA: BEGTJM

; ; BABtT L A Ii M A H a ’ON.^  ̂ ■

■ Bengal Teiiaiwy A ct, 1B8  ̂ (A ct VIU  of , sectionB 4:̂  
aniSl-~li(ihiUty of raiyai to pay enhanced rent under jteoUon 
46(7), iolien accrues—Agreement, hxtcrpfeiaiion oj'~-^oYha -^de 
deposit of a part of rent due, ir'helJier valid.

■ : *_SeeoTid Appeal no. of .1022, •frortj ;i rlAcision of Tlai Baliadiii* 
Surondra NaHi Miiklierji, Siiborflhiato Jiulge dated 12t1i
Jimp, 1922, modifying a dfifilHioii of; W. Aujir ll’uiuiia, MuuHlf uf Patnn, 
dated the 81st January, 1922. , '


